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First Person Sorting out your finances

A FEW days before Christmas,
I had my first child, a little
g i rl .

It’s funny how some of your
conversational subject
changes once one of these little
people enters your life.

Most of my conversations
now are with other mums, like
the ladies I met at my antenatal
class. But oddly enough, from
non-baby-obsessed friends to
my new “bumps and babes”
friends, financial questions
seem to crop up quite often.

I guess having a baby is one
of those life changes that can
have a massive effect on your
finances and how you view
your finances, with the two
biggest considerations being
maternity pay and the actual
cost of these little human eat-
ing machines.

The money situation is very
often the biggest driver in
mums having to go back to

work, which in itself can be
pretty tricky as child care costs
are so high.

I think it also makes people
think more about their future
finances too. It can be hard
enough covering the “here and
n ow ”, never mind cover other
possibilities, like redundancy
or an inability to work. It’s
certainly a time to consider
pension planning, life insur-
ance and university savings.

From my point of view, the
whole going back to work thing
and finding good, affordable
childcare isn’t such an issue, as
I work for myself and I work
from home. I guess it will bring
slightly different issues for me,
though.

Being an older mum, I’ve
done a lot of personal financial
planning over the years, so I
have pensions and long-term
saving plans, and a good af-
fordable mortgage.

I’m pretty savvy about fin-
ancial deals and swap my mort-
gage and utility suppliers
around for good deals.

For example, I’m not scared
to ring up my broadband pro-
vider and tell them I’ve seen
them offering better deals for
new subscribers and see what
their retentions department
will offer me. So I feel relatively

happy with my financial fu-
ture; but this new baby has
prompted me to think about
her financial future.

I’m looking at savings ac-
counts for her – I have been a
long-time saver due to my ju-
nior school having had a
weekly “bank day” where the
kids acted as bank tellers for
the old TSB bank to take small

amounts of money from the
school kids to put in their ac-
counts. Yes, I was one of those
bank tellers!

My little one has already
started to receive money from
grandparents and great aunts,
so I want to get her the best
interest rate possible.

I’d like her to get involved in
her own savings account as

soon as possible. I’d like her to
grow up financially savvy too.

I also find myself racing
ahead in my mind about po-
tential university costs and
thinking about whether I need
to set up a new long term sav-
ings plan for this. I guess this
new arrival will have a massive
affect on my life for quite some
time to come.

With the ‘longest month’ for
money almost over,
businesswoman Julie Plumb,
of Lenton, finds a new arrival
really puts her financial
situation into focus

HERE we are nearly in Feb-
ruary already, and are your
New Year’s financial resolu-
tions still intact? If so, you
should see some real benefits
by the end of the year.

If not, now might be the time
when you are wondering about
your investments for the rest of
this financial year and which
direction you should go in.

Let me tell you about Ian,
who recently came to see us
about his investments.

He wasn’t unintelligent and
he’d thought he understood the
market well enough to make
his own choices when it came
to ISAs and unit trusts.

He knew returns were
broadly related to risk, and de-
cided he was an adventurous
investor. To his delight, the
FTSE had been rising almost
constantly all year – f ro m
around 5,800 in December 2012
to about 6,500 now. But his de-
light had turned to horror
when he found his investments
had actually fallen in value.
Was there a mistake? Or should
he sell the entire portfolio as
quickly as possible?

We began by looking at the

Take time to work out what
your attitude to risk really is

portfolio and found it was heav-
ily weighted with corporate
bonds. We explained that bond
funds aren’t the same as stocks
and shares – and they’re neg-
atively correlated. In other
words, bonds fall as stocks and
shares rise.

We also found he’d chosen
specialist funds – not just ad-
venturous, but volatile. Even in
a period of growth, values were
likely to show huge changes
over a short period of time –
moving from gain to loss and
back again within the space of
a few weeks, or even days.

Then there was his attitude
to risk. He thought he was ad-
venturous but, as he now ad-
mits, that was wishful think-
ing.

We gave him a psychometric
assessment – which sounds
very painful but just meant

making “s n ap ” decisions on 20
investment questions.

From his instinctive an-
swers, we worked out his real
view of risk and reward – and it
certainly wasn’t adventurous.
When we discussed the results
with Ian and took his com-
ments into account, we agreed
he fitted the “medium risk”
cate gory.

We went on to think about
his age, commitments and oth-
er savings and realised Ian
really couldn’t afford further
investment losses. So we fi-
nally agreed his investment
strategy should be confined to
the “lowest medium risk” c at -
egory. His chosen funds should
be relatively cautious but still
offer a reasonable chance of
growth in excess of inflation.

However, this wasn’t a good
time to sell or switch the in-

Be prepared: Are you saving for a rainy day?

New arrival has
brought focus
on planning for
financial future

HOW are you coping with
the longest financial month
of the year? Has your
January pay gone in?

GONE in and back out!
Jackie Loony Toon Sewell

I GET mine on Friday.
Jason Archer

I DON’T get paid until the
last working day of month!
Booooo! Thank god the OH
got paid last week.

NagsTheBadger

FRIDAY mine, first one
after Christmas Eve.

Stuart Wood

WENT in Tuesday, be gone
in 2-3 weeks.

Andy Tilly

WORK for myself and
January has been a
fantastic start to 2014 ,
cleared off all our debts.

Mike Simpson Adi Frt

ONLINE
Your tweets

■ Tell us
what you
think…
tweet
@Nottm_Post

Del-Ryan Rafter, independent
financial adviser with
Beeston-based James Ryan
Thornhill Ltd, on deciding what
type of investor you are

Big impact: Having a baby can cost you money – in a variety of ways.

vestments – not when their val-
ues were down. So we sugges-
ted a portfolio and agreed we’d
meet again in three months to
consider whether or not to
make the switch.

Ian wasn’t the type of in-
vestor he thought he was, and

we were glad to be able to help
him. So think about what type
of investor you are and if you’re
not sure, seek independent fin-
ancial advice.
■ Have you made a great in-
vestment. Tell us about it at
opinion@nottinghampost.com

Primary teachers to
prepare for lingos
TEACHERS gearing up for the
introduction of foreign lan-
guages as compulsory subjects
for seven-year-olds are being
urged to attend a Nottingham
Trent University conference.

The event has been organ-
ised by the university in col-
laboration with Nottingham
City Council.

Sarah Ardizzone, of Trans-
lation Nation, will deliver the
keynote speech. The organisa-
tion uses the translation of for-
eign literary writing to inspire
children to develop an appetite
for global culture.

A series of workshops will
focus on practical activities for
the classroom. The event takes
place on Wednesday from 9am
to 3.30pm at Nottingham Con-
ference Centre, Burton Street.

For more, contact Clodagh
Cooney at networkforlan-
guages@ntu.ac.uk or tele-
phone 0115 848 4127.

Sat-nav and cash
stolen from car
A THIEF stole a satnav and a
music player from a car left
parked overnight in a
Bramcote street.

Police say the theft happened
in Arundel Drive between
10pm on Sunday, January 19,
and 8.30am on Monday, Janu-
ary 20.

Officers say a sat-nav, an iPod
and cash were taken after the
car was left unlocked. Anyone
with information can contact
Notts Police on 101 and quote
incident 000128-21012014.

Prison officers and
police not to blame
for inmate’s death
By Post Reporter

newsdesk@nottinghampost.com

PRISON officers and police
have been cleared of blame fol-
lowing the death of a man who
hanged himself while on day
release from jail.

An inquest heard that Luke
Scriven, 46, had showed no
signs of depression or suicidal
plans before visiting his wife,
who told him she wanted a
d ivo rc e.

He had been an inmate at
Sudbury Open Prison, South
Derbyshire, and had gone to
his Carlton home on day re-
l e a s e.

After leaving the property, in
Fairway Drive, he twice
phoned her to say he planned to
kill himself, claiming there
was “no point in living”.

Initially, he told her he was
going to Bulwell Cemetery –
where his mother was buried –
then called back to say he was
in Bestwood Country Park.

She alerted police and Mr
Scriven was found hanging
from a tree in the park.

grievous bodily harm.
The coroner said: “He was

entirely appropriate for day re-
lease, based on the information
available at the time.”

Sudbury prison officer Mark
McAvoy told the inquest that
Mr Scriven had a trusted job in
the officers’ mess. He had been
on day release before to get him
used to life outside again.

Mr McAvoy was “personal
of ficer” to 20 inmates, among
them Mr Scriven. That made
him the first point of contact
for any problems. He described
him as quiet and told the cor-
oner: “Luke would tell me what
he wanted to tell me.”

The coroner asked whether
Mr Scriven seemed “low or be-
came depressed”.

Mr McAvoy replied: “He nev-
er mentioned it. He never
looked depressed to me.”

He said staff were shocked to
hear of Mr Scriven’s death.

Home Office pathologist Pro-
fessor Guy Rutty gave hanging
as the cause of death. Tests
showed there were no drugs or
alcohol in Mr Scriven’s body.

Education kicks: Newark School of Enterprise has signed up
Newark-based world champion kick boxer Dean Sugden to help
attract talented pupils and spread good news about the school,
which opens at Fernwood, near Balderton, in September.
Principal designate Andy Cutts-McKay and Mr Sugden are
pictured rehearsing some moves. C290114DA1-4

Deputy Derby Coroner
Louise Pinder returned the
conclusion that Mr Scriven
“took his own life”.

At the end of the two-day
hearing yesterday, she said po-
lice responded to calls made by
Mr Scriven’s wife, Phillipa, at
10.46am and 11.10am on March
13, 2010, and he was found
shortly afterwards.

The coroner said: “The re-

The response to the
calls was prompt, app-
ropriate and focused

Louise Pinder

‘‘
sponse to the calls was prompt,
appropriate and focused.”

She also took evidence from
a prison officer and studied a
doctor’s independent review
on Mr Scriven. Both indicated
he had not roused concerns
about being at risk of suicide.

He was jailed at Nottingham
Crown Court in April 2008 for
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